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the warehouse: they will transact
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pay'
keep
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weigh and receipt for all tobaccos,
the bcoks,en(Lyvu_are agkea to see_ these.for further information.
U. fir-Tucker, of Paducah, who is interested in the
Broadway Wei-elicit:se. Paducah, will be sales manager and
will give his time-and attention to this -part of the business. Since he hag severed his connection with the Association, he has been-devoting his time in seeing what might
'best be done with tile present "crop of tobacco, and after
merican and local buyers, and
talking to all the !Orel
to attend _the loose leaf
firectically gettinjahem to
ha
at possibly
sales. They are-arranging-to
section.
tyildtittgain'this
Mr. Tucker assures the tobacco growers of Calloway
that he will have lots of buyers here on sale days, who will
want all kinds of types of tobacco. He further staled he
would have four concerns (buyers) represented here that
never had been buyers el Calloveax countilebactoa.

The First Sales Day Will be Announced at an Early Date.
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J. W. Winchester & Co.

That will help you to decide what you will give
your family and friends
for CHRISTMAS.
Below we list a few Practical Gifts, something for
every meffiber of your
-of your _
family
:
:

_
re 1, was
ing to meet
I family, of journed all
Blue Grass
-d birthday an .
of Torn

We will receive your tobacco any time you wish to briait
It in if in good order. Will unload and weigh it sad- give
you a statement and receipt for same, and will offer it for
ile the FIRST SALES _DAY. at which time nits will hive
to be present or have some one to represent you. If the sale
Is not satisfactory to you, then you can reject, and If you
wish you can offer it the second time, and if not satisfactory you can again reject it. If you reject it both times
there is no cost to you, but if you accept the price of either
of those sales you will owe the warehouse charges of 10c per
100 pounds and 2 per cent on amount of your sales, and get
your money then, less these charges. If you do not approve
say of the sales you thin can order your tobasso prized at
75c per hundred and draw GU per cent of an estimated market valve and execute promitsory note for same.

Johnson & Brokch.
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Warehouse, Paducah, Ky.
tiejs in this city and county.
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tains the published statement of this 2:1h flay of November,
J. F. Boyd. Notary Puolic.
Mesdames J. N. Currier and
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one of the largest banking institutions of the county it is re- Owing to the continued dry' Did you ever her 9f anybody
Cotton Ginning.-We will gin
,garded as one Of the safest. Its season preventing the growers iselling stove pipe at 5c. a joint cotton each Friday and Saturday
d before the first Sunday in ,!,each
revaenr.
aituun
erno
Fu
ojrzi
i'ettL
uc
management is in the hands- of from stripping their tobacco,except
conservative men and the state-there will be no sale at the loose' Undertaking
month at our gin at Brandon
nt shows the condition- --to-ei leaf wareho-USe of J. W. Winches-1
We so!iclt your business
Mill.
•
matfelt
good
For Sale.-One
strong-and healthy._
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gile the work prompt
and
Co. this week. This new tress: 1 four burner Quick Meal
M. Thurman
attention.-J.
Wadlington & Company will enterprise is one worth the con- oil stove: 6 niçe oak upholstered
soon remove to the Graham sideration of exery tobacco grow- chairs: 2 oak 'rockers; cooking I
building. Before moving this er in Calloway county, and if utensils. Will-011 at a bargain. H. Theobold, the reliable cobfirm is going to put on a remov- you have not carefully read the Call at Mrs. L. J. Wall, Price bler, now located up-stairs over
245.
the T. J. Stubblefield place if
al sale and this issue of the Led- announcement of the opening of street. Ind: phone
business, wants a share of yritir
Tidwell's,
-Betweeneroe
Lost.
adtheir
in
contains
ger, 8th page,
this new enterprise look it up
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the loose leaf plan of year old Chili: Will pay-for its specialtY with hist. Prices alI
treatment
fair
and
merchandise
;selling tobacco next best to that return. Mee. J. C. Young, Alai% ways reasonable. Go and see
j him.
and it will be worth your while't of the association. This firm Ky., Rt. 1.
to read their advertisement in here is backed by well known
this issue of the Ledger.
citizens, deserving of patronage
and tobacco placed with them
for sale will be given careful attention. If you are not fully informed regarding the plan of
Pain Is a visitor to every borne and
the loose leaf warehouse invesusually it comes quite unexpectedly. But
you are prepared for every emergency if
tigate it before making a dispoyou keep a small bottle of Sloan's
sition of your crop.
-Liniment handy. It is the greatest
pain kate ever discovered.
Election Notice.-Pursuant to
Simply laid on the skinour bylaws. as amended, the
Ours is a store where
no rubbing required It drives
annual meeting of the stockholdwe try to please our custhe pain away insututly. It is
ers for the election of a board of
tomers. We are always
- „really wonderful,
trying to find new ways to
directors of the Calk way Counmake our servioe more
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,
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f such other
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ully come
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Fountain Pens
Safety Razors
Sustakers' Supplies
Purses
Card Cases
Case Pipes
$1.00 Watches
Brushes
Childrens' Books
Kodaks
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oihen e,
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Perfumes
Toilet Articles
Perfume At.9.
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Stationery
Box Candy
Mirrors
Combs & Brushes
Gift Books
Dolls
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practical. This gifts. :
year of practical
gift this year
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Our Store is the Store of
Practical Gifts
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Dale, Stubblefield-di Co.

Dr. E. .10,
formerof May!' the past
ef parwere carfor burial.
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Rerneker-we are always at your service.

The Rexall Store
Murray's

Rev. T. N. Shelton was callod,
to Trigg county last week to
conduct the funeral of Mrs. Mildred Travis, who died of paralysis near Fenton at:the age of
about ri years.

H. B. BAILEY.
Jeweler

j..e!xling- Druggists
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Now we are not going to move any more -oUthe'se giiMs than we have to; they MUST be cleaned out during
this sale. And you know the BEST always goes first, so be Offhand the FIRST day_and come- as often as you
can. Every trip will pay you well. We are going to look for YOU. Remember, we never disappoint the people. This is NOT a hit of old junk bought for a sale---all new, CLEAN, stock bought for this falls' business, except items marked "carried stock." If what you want is not advertised callfor it and we will make you the
price that will more than please you.
Don't forget the place--WADLINGTON'S--time-December 4th, dosing December 31st. After this sale you will-find us in the LARGEST STORE BUIDING IN
MURRAY, the Graham.Building, across the .street from New Murray Hotel. YOURS-SOR A BIG CHRISTMAS.
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